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002 “Cup Challenge” $69.95
6” S&W K,L,N; Std. bbl. F73-17788 
333 “Speedloader Holder” $27.95
S&W K-Frame F73-12411 
S&W L-Frame F73-13087 
“Competition Speedloaders” $15.95
S&W K-Frame F73-13224 
S&W L-Frame F73-13117
Revolver “Speedloaders” $9.95 
S&W J-Frame (5-Shot) F73-12405
S&W K-Frame F73-13104
S&W L-Frame F73-13074
“Speedloader”Holders $9.95 
Sm./Med. Fr. F73-10340

Safariland Comp Gear for Revolver ShootersCavalry Arms Personal Trauma Kit
Of course, nobody likes to think

about it, but should a serious
hunting/shooting accident occur,
chances are the drugstore “first aid
kit” you have stashed under the
seat of your truck won’t do much
good. That’s why Cavalry Arms
Medical has produced the Personal
Trauma Kit. The P.T.K. contains a
package of Celox granules to con-
trol serious bleeding, Nitrile gloves,
a high-intensity Chem-Light, Z-Pack
gauze, and a six-inch Israeli Ban-
dage. All contents are currently in
use by real-world combat medics.

F73-19220     $29.95

who likes guns, western history or history in
general should miss. It’s a comfortably good
read, taking you on an intimate adventure to
meet the pioneering Texas Rangers, gunmen like
Wes Hardin, the romanticized bandits Bonnie
and Clyde,
and a host of
others. Try
The Gun-
fighters on
for size.

A staple
of the Texas
Rangers and
many of their
adversaries
was the Win-
chester
Model 73.
The Model 1886 was produced and, shortly
after that, the lighter, simpler to manufacture
and extremely reliable Model 1892. As Cimar-
ron Arms says in its advertising, when the Texas
Rangers traded in their ’73s, they acquired ’92s.  

The Winchester ’92 was designed by John
Browning, one of America’s true engineering
geniuses. It was produced by Winchester until
1941, discontinued no doubt in part at least
because of the pressures of the War in Europe, the
conflict which would, that same year, ensnare the
rest of the World. 

These days, with the burgeoning popularity of
Cowboy Action Shooting, this perhaps most pop-
ular of frontier era lever actions is back from vari-
ous sources, one of which is Cimarron Arms
(cimarron-firearms.com), Cimarron noted for the
meticulous attention to quality and detail dis-
played in the various Italian manufactured tradi-
tional arms carrying its name. The just-arrived
1892 I’ve been examining is a worthy addition to
Cimarron’s well-respected offerings. It’s called the
“El Dorado” and is a ’92 variant with saddle ring,
color case hardening on all visible metal parts
except the 20-inch barrel and a hoop-style lever

first made famous by John Wayne in “Stagecoach”
and used by the Duke in many of his great west-
erns. On television, the hoop lever ’92 was the
“co-star” [Editor – Some might argue, “star.”] with
Chuck Connors and Johnny Crawford in “The

Rifleman”
and used, as
well, by
Michael
Ansara as
Apache Indi-
an U.S. Mar-
shal Sam
Buckhart in
“The Law and
The Plains-
man.”

I have
seen it

argued that, fancy roll-cocking tricks and cool
looks aside, the hoop lever actually makes lev-
ering a rifle easier; and I would agree. The
original rifle John Wayne used was reportedly
the brainchild of pioneering stuntman Yakima
Canutt. It was either this rifle or a later John
Wayne hoop-lever Winchester which our son,
Jason, actually had the opportunity to hold
back in the days that legendary holster design-
er John Bianchi was building a western memo-
rabilia collection which would, eventually,
become part of the Gene Autry museum col-
lection. The rifle was on loan to John’s collec-
tion at the time.

This Italian-made Cimarron Arms hoop-lever
’92 displays beautiful workmanship, fit and fit-
ting. If it shoots “half as good as it looks,” the
Cimarron El Dorado should be terrific. For con-
venience sake, I obtained the rifle in the non-
traditional caliber of .45 Colt. Original ‘92s
were never made to chamber it. I have a Cimar-
ron single action in .45 and it made sense to
stick with that caliber when testing the rifle.
Look for a report on how the El Dorado shoots
in a future installment.  

The hoop-lever Cimarron El Dorado ’92,
complete with color case hardened finish.

Ahern Under the Gun Continued from Page 26
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